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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Supreme Judge
ISAAC G. GORDON,

of Jefferson Cotiuty.

For State Treasurer a
11. TV. MACKEY,

of Allegheny County.

a
REPUBLICAN "COUNTY TICKET.

For Assembly,
F. E. A L.LISON,

For Commissioner
JAMES K. CLARK.

For Auditor
O. JAMIESON.

For District Attorney
SAMUEL I). IRWIN.

For Coroner
M. ITTEL.

For Jury Commissioner
VM. PATTERSOX.

OUR CANDIDATES.

PTATE TREASURER.

Of State Treasurer Mackry, it is

only necessary to say he was tho unan-

imous choice of the State Convention
last August. Such .an expression of
the popular will, after one term of
faithful service, is enough to secure his

election on the fourteenth.
JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT.

Judge Gordon isjoo well known in

this county to attempt to elaborate his

claims against thoso of the Philadel-

phia "Ring" candidate, Judge Ludlow.
He will receive mora than a party
voto.

ASSEMBLY.

"Doc." Allison is calculated to win

in aDy race he may tun, but the "Har-
monious Democracy" Dually succeed-
ed by sheer meanness, iu running Dr.
Winans, their rightful candidate off
the course. The right-minde- d men of
both parties iu each county will teach
the leaders of this flagrant wrong that
Forest county's claims to the member
this year shall be respected. F. E.
Allison is a popular man at home,

aad would serve the interests of his

district with ability.
county commissioner.

James K. Clark, enlisted at the first

call of Presideut Lincoln for troops,
with other Forest county boys, in Co.

E, 10i.li Pa. Reserves. He was a vigi-

lant soldier and won the admiration
of his comrades for valor, until he was
disabled at Burusido's Fredericksburg
by a rebel ball, which destroyed the
use of bis arm, and made him a crin-pi- e

for life. He is over thirty-tw-

years of age; has lived iu Forest coun-

ty all his life, and is well known over
the county as a man of fine business
qualifications and ability. The time
has not yet tome when Forest county
will"tjbre"ft inan'of ability and Btness

merely because he fought for his flag.
We of Tionesta, and this end of the
county generally, do not think we

have been particularly d in

the matter of county ofiices. At least
we think "old Forest's" claim, through
her banner township, Baruett, to one

of the number is entitled to respect.
Tionesta lias had three associate judges,
two prothouotaries, two .sheriffe, one
auditor, and coroner; and to this end
belong all the rest of the county offi

ces, at the preseut time, with the ex
ception of one auditor and one com-

missioner, both of whom are old For-

est men, but one retires after the com

ing election. The mileage question is

of but snail weight ; about as much
as the iuference "that a man could not
bo well posted in regard to the demands

of tho whole couuty ."because he doesn't

live at the county seat. It is not the log

ieof money we adduce, but the logic of
fair dealing and the equal distribu-

tion of offices, as nearly as may be,

through different townships, which is

the way, and the only Way to conserve

tha interests of tho vhote tounhj.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

Mr. Irwin has a free course to run

and be gloriQed, as there is no opposi-

tion candidate in the field. Ho was

tho firist practicing lawyer who loin-le- d

in Tioutt. has been fleeled
to various positions of honor and
trust, in the boroueh ami eouutv. ami i

U at present one of the member of!

tiij 'ate Historical Society. The iu- -

terests of the commonwealth will be

taken rnre nf with ability and integri-
ty under his administration.

AUDITOR.

The election of Gilbert Jnmieson,
one of oldest and most respected citi-

zens of Tionesta Townsliip.for auditor,
is sure.

CORONER.

Michael Ittel will poll an almost
unanimous vote.

Jl'RY COMMISSIONER.
Wm, .Patterson's friends will nil

vote for him, which will elect hiiu by
large majority.
Rally to the polls once more on the

second Tuesday of October I with such
ticket, worthy the full support of

every good citizen, succes is certain,
and defeat impossible. Let every man
go to the polls and east his ballot.
One vote may decide the election cf
the candidate of your choice; n fail-

ure to cast that ballot might elect a
less worthy man. Pee to it t,hnt duty
in this matter is discharged faithfully.i,Communication f.cm Clarion C cx.nl y.

Tho following communication ret 'di-

ed us just before going to press. The
writer is entitled to a hearing through
our columns, as the Clarion papers,
and Forest Press refused to publish it,
from what motive intelligent men will
readily perceive :

Ed. Reti'dlican :

I reside in one of
the obscure corners of Clarion county.
Our county can boast of many glori-

ous Democratic victories, fought ami
woii under the banners of Democracy.
For nearly two score years the enemy
have been bravely met, and routed.
And Democratic majorities ranging
from ten to fifteen hundred were rolled
up. The sacred usages of tho old
Democratic party, descending from the
days of Jackson, and which have re-

sulted jkloriotii-ly- , have been trampled
upon. We pause to ask how staud
the lime-honore- usages of the great
parly county to-- d iy ? God
forbid, that we should now find her
fast passing into the bands of the ene-

my. Fellow Democrats, we ask you
who is responsible fur those intcrual
ruptures in our party? Every Demo-

cratic "otcr in Forest and Clarion
counties who looks with open eyes on
these abuses, without rebuking them.
Unscrupulous politicians thrust tlicm-M-Ive- s

forward, and if the party fails
to recognize them, or to place them in

high positions, that moment they be-

come "bolters" and "disorgauizers,"
and then set at defiance the time-ho- n

ored customs of the Democratic party.
One year ago we suffered our first hu
miliating defeat. Again we ask, who

was responsible r liule-o- r ruiu sore
heads.

To-da- wo are iu a worse position
Mr. Williams, contrary to precedent
and county, knowing the member be

longed Forjst county, violates all par
ty usapes.whcn he runs against Winans,
whom ho knows is entitled to the office,

and in the face of his announcement,
which was "subject to party usages."
He now hlus actions sets his houor at
naught and bis party at defiance
Through his selfish motives he will

agaiu defeat the party and turn the
office over to a Republican.

Five years hence, under existing
discords, our Demo
cratic Btronghold will bo battered
down and our guns in tho hands of
the enemy, and turned again.--1 us,

Fellow Democrats take warning; what
can we expect of a candidate after his

election, if he should violate bis
pledges 'to get the nomination.? What
can we expect from the man who wn

compel you to vote for bun against
your choice to save the district from he

ing turned over to a Republican
Forest -- ounty Democrats, we sympa
thize with you ; we must sacrifice par
ty principles and vote for a "bolter.
We are aware that your rights have
been tampered with; party principles
have been thrown usidc; the honors
have been taken from Dr. Winans by

the iron hand of tyranny. Fellow

Democrats we say to you that you ore

not bound by any principle, precedent,

or rule, to support a Clarion

county candidate. Party usages by

both rule and precedent, make Dr.

Winans the candidate, and no Fry-bur- g

conventiou can take away bis

rights without a direct violation of

Democratic principles.
We d. n't agree with the Forest

county teamster who was fiightentd
ou" the ruad. We would rather vote

tor a Republican in torc-s- county than
to vote for a Democrat who would kuc- -

rifice every party principle ibr the

take of getting into ofhee.

A 8imos rum Dkmocf.at.

A yronn to working rnori.M of
both 8i:xra. Mechanics, artisans,
factory hands, and people who labor
for a living, find it very difficult if not
impossible to keep the hands free from
stain. Hand Sh polio will not only
remove every particle of stain,' and
what is railed "grained in dirt," hut
it will also keep the skin soft and plia-
ble, rendering the muscular action as
quick and easy lis the enso with those
who do not perforin hnud labor. It is
only 10 and 15 cents a cake, accord-
ing to cize. Every mechanic should
use it constantly in place of all other
soaps.

Make money fast and honnra..i,
$12.0 per day. or $7 per week, by
at fince apply for a territorial right,
(which are given treo to agents,) to
sell the best., strongest, most useful.
and rapid selling Sewing Machine, and
Patent Button Hole Worker, ever used
or recommended by families, or buy
one for your own use ; it is only S.1.
Sent free everywhere by express. Ad-
dress for particulars Jerome II. Hud-
son & Co.. Cor. Greenwich & Cort- -

laudt Sts., N. Y. 2.3 Cm

Marriage Certificates, LinuR
Deeds, Leases, Warrants, Subpoenas,
Summons, Executions, Warrants and
Informations, for sale at this office, tf.

THE BEE HIVE STORE!

MY MOTTO:

"FAIR DEALING AND JUSTICE TO ALL."

HAVING purchased
of

the store house

rROrGK & KECK,
l am now opening a ficsh stock of

FALL and WINTER
GO O D S .

Consisting in part of

PRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS AXP
CATS, HOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES, HARD-

WARE, QUEENS-WAR- E

Etc.

Alan,

TABLE AND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.

AND CARPETS,

Which I will boil at extremely low prices.

LADIES' DRESS KOOD5,
I have in Riieh varieties and quantities that

cannot tail to please the most
fastidious.

ALSO,

HATS,

HOODS,

JURIES
RIBBONS,

TRIMMINGS. Ac.

of almost all kinds, colors and styles.

HEADY "MADE CLOTHING,

for Men, Boys and Youths.

In fact everything usually kept in conn
try stores.

I cordially Invito all my old customers
to give mo a call in my new store, and I
wi:l tiy und satisfy them thut I will sell
them goods as cheap, if not cheaper than
they can be purchased elsowhere. I would
also extend uu invitation to a I who come
hero to trade, to cive mo a cull and exam-
ine my goods and prices.
'.Yi-- M. EINSTEIN.

INSTITUTE FOR BOYS I

At West Chester Pa. A beautiful nnd
elevated Mtmition, '1Z miles west of I'liilu-
delphia. Spacious Play-ground- s, with
tiymii.vsinm. Muilonts prepared for Col-lev-

I'.ilytechnio tSchtsils or Business.
Special iiovisioii mado lor very young
boys. Many Modems remain, as boarders,
duringSummor vacation. Session begins
Sept. 10. Address KOIiKKT M. M'C'LK-LAN- .

QOMFECTIONARIEg
AliNKW, at tho Post Oalce. hasL. opened out a chou-- lot of

GROCERIES,
COXt ECU OXA KIES,

'CA XXED FRUITS,
'10BACCOS,

CIGARS, AXD

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.
A portion of the patronugoof tho publlo

is lerspocliuiiy souciteu,
41-t- f L. AGNEW

Tlo Republican Oflice
T'EKPS coiistautlv on hund a lsrue as
IV sort mom of blank Deeds, Mortgages,
Kubpicnas, Warrants, Summons, Ve. to
be sole" 'bwip for essh. tf.

CANVASSING HOOKS SENT FREE
Ft I It

Prof. FOWLER'S GREAT WORK
On Manhood, S omanlinnd nnd their Mu-
tual Inter-relation- s; J.ove, lis l.s, Tow-
er, oto

A (rents are sclliim from 15 to 25 o"nles a
day, mid wo Mend canvassing book free
to niiv lwk iii iil. Address statinir ex
perience, etc., National Publishing Com-
pany, Philadelphia, P. Ti 4

Tf "R TT V MOORE'B RUR&L

' I lie wivat I nusu-aicd-
.

Aun-citttur-

mid Family Weekly, Is the Stan-
dard Authority upon Practical Subjects
nrd n High-Tone- d Literary JournifT. On
ly ? a year less n cluns. ureal I'ro- -
miums or i nsii ommission n akwib,

liiriecn Numbers (Oct. to Jan.) On Trial,
for onlv till V cents. I'rcmioni Lists, ,

sent free to all Trial Snlm-ribcr"- . Addrtss
II. 1. i. MOOltH, Mew 1 ik City. 27 4

Why "Housekeeper's Manual"
fcOil8.

A successful agentsavs: "I'nlikeatl other
books, it has a claim nil woman's niton-tii- r.

A house-to-hou- canvass pnys!"
870.UO in one week was ma.lo by a mii,.;Io
agscnt. agents wan ted. ,

For terms and lerrimrv apply t J. It.
Ford A Co., Nuw York, liostoii, Chicago,
or San I rancisco. -- 7 4

Columbia Classical Institute.
A Hoarding School fur Younir Men and

Roys. Fur Circular, address Rev. U.S.
Alexander, Columbia, I'n. 'SS 4t

HCV'I Rfintf X readv for agents,
ilLtil UUUn Home Life In Hie lliblo.
liy Daniel March. 1). l., author of "Niht
Scones in tho Hlbie," an I Our Father's
House," of which nearly 100.0 0 oopie of
each werewild. Send for Cireu nr, .ieir-p- r

and McCurdy, MS Arch M., ri.lladol- -
piua, i a. a 4

WANTED,
Ifin farmers and Farmers' Ron durinir

the l ull ami Winter months to do
business in their own and adjoining town
ship., liiisnioss respectable, 'easy mid
pays well, for particulars, ail.lio- - s.
Mci anton .V Co., Hartford, Conn, 21 4

TUB SMST IiU5:.
THY IT!!!

The Sclcmio American is the chancst
and best illu.-trafe- rt weekly paper pnblinh-o.- l.

Every number eoiitai'ns from 10 to 15
original enravuijjM of now machinery,
Nool lnvei.tions, Hrids. Kn'rliicoriou
Works, Architecture, Improved farm Im-
plements, and every nuw disoovsry in
Chemistry, a year's ntimlicrs coi.tain

pajro-- t and several enruv.n. Thous-
ands tu voluiiios hi e pre-se-i vo I lor bind
inland rclcroin-o- . Tim practical receipts
are well worth ion times iho tmhscription
prut 1 onus, I a year, by mail. Speci-
mens sent free. Mav bo had of nil News.
Icalcrs. TA 1 EN IS ootamod .hi thtt best
teini. Models of new iinenti in and
sketches examined, and advice fico. All
paloutM aro puliiish.ul in tlio i
A M khica N tho week they luo. Stnnd for
pamplilet, 110 p (;cs coiitainii g laws and
fu.l d.rections lor olitaininir TaUHita. Ad- -
dross i n-- tho l'aper, or con.-o- i nin Patent
MU.NS A Ct).,:ii I ark Row. .N. Y. lliancll
Olilco, corner F and 7th Sts.,
U, C. 14

THE
CROWN WHINGER
Tho cheapest and bt'st in the market. War-
ranted truly s- If adltistln;.'. Special In
ducements to Washing Machino Agents
and tiia Country Tni.io. Liberal terms.
Agents wanted. Send for Circular. Amer
ican Maoiune t., MauufuetarTs pud
Paientces, oiU te, 4o0 Walnut St.. Hiilaiiol- -

plita, l'a. - ii

A;t'iits W a u ( e 1 .
HKMi Fon CATAt,OOl'n.

DOMFST1P S. M. CO., Ni:W YORK

rrTTVS At Wholesale mid Retail.
UU1U Double Guns. $'i and up
wards : to 9.15(1, ttilli s.
Revolvers, Dart Huns and Cap Kitles,
(joods sent to all parts of the cmptrv lv-
expressC. o. 1., to lio exsinin. I

paid lor. We miuI a genuinu VV. ,c C.
.Scott iC Sins' Muzzle Loader, Willi Kla-sk- ,

I'oucu and Cicaidng Hod, nicelv boxed,
tor $,. Sen dstamji for i'rico List. Smith
.v tsipnres, o.i uroutiway and ou Cliatnum
hi., tv, i, il i

DlilLDIiJC FELT,
(No Tar used), for outside work ond e,

instead ol plaster. Felt Carpeting,
Ac. hend two slump for Circular
and sumo. e. c. J. f A i , cauutcn, j

J 4

FIRESIDE KifeuSfi
SUN Clll.SIN IOVm. ma to by PLUMH
ATWOOD, produce thiiiarcat ligUt. Can
bo used on any coid oil lamp. 1- or salo by
all lump dealers. 27 4

UOIl l'ilM:it ALL. THE VI'. All It O I Ml.
I'he Neutral hulphile of l.ime, a pr'pareil
by llilliiurs, Clapp it Co., IJofVon. former-
ly J. K. Nicliols A Co.. Keeps eider sweet
ail tho year round. Now Yor Ollice, 0
Colh-g- Place. 17 4

$25 tiouoy itiucio ii'ast Sl.OOO
IJy all who will work us. If upon writing
you do not find us all poire, will give
vou one dollar lor vnr Irouble. Send
stump lor eiriMilarstoO. II. Duekley .V Co.,
lekoiisna. nili-li- . i

l'AM M Kill Mi. Dr. Whiles 1'. S.
Slammering IiistituU, 417 uve- -

nuo, N. Y. nest riorences, .N pav until
cured. Send for circular. 7 4

WOMIN .W, le'l Hoys
our

Kieiich and American .'ewe li-- i looks,
lianiM-.- , Ac, iu tbeir ou euolies. No

needed. Catalogue, Terms, ,tc,
bentu.e. 1'. t. V1CU1'-K- V . Ct.. AU-1- 7

Kut i, Maine. 1

tC Tfl tQO perdav! Agents wanted I

$3 I U U Ail clashes of working
people, of either x, younjr or old, imiku
nioio money at work lor us in tlieir spare
liiomciils or all the time tlian ut anytii.iii;
else. Particulars tree. Address O. Million
ii Co., I'urilaud, Mauie. -- 7 4t

WYOMING SEMINARY
AND

con M t:iuiA I4 CO l.i,i: Ii,
Ono of tho largest Hoarding Schools for
both sexes in tho L'niled States. Six
courses of study. Military tactics, dni-nierci- al

Colli go Course anil Telcurapliuij?.
Terms low. Fall term opens feepleuiher
8.1. Sniid for a CalaloKiic. to ltev. I. COPK-l.AM- ),

A. M., or L. L. HPKAULK,
Kingston, Pa.

JOB WORK

DONE AT THE

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At ihe lowest cash prices, nent'y, prompt

ly, itml in tfyle equal to that of nny

other establishment in the District.

BUSINESS CARDS

SHOW CAUL,

VISITING CARDt,

SCHOOL CARDS

E DOING CARD?,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

2EIOXTZIE.Y NTATESIKXTK,

ENVELOPES

DILL IIEAD3,

LETTER HEADS.

KOl'E HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

P o s TERS

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS,

LABELS,

MIIPriNO TAGS, Ac.

1 2,000, ooo ACiir.;,
Cln.pFaima!

Tlirrh iipc I lind in market foi sV.o by
the
UNIC V Par.lfiC RVLROSD COiT.P'KT'

Jn tlie'trrit Plutto olle;.-- .

3,000,000 Nobroska.
N v lev, wji'o iii vraelH el lolly it n-- s aoil
upward.' 'ii lif sd ten years' credit. Nu
a. I vntiee ! hit t sl.

Mild e.r. licslrJu'il ferblt soil,
un ' "t u'ef'd wider.

Till, 'JIV n M A KK l"i' 1 N Till! W10STI
Tiie it. ns ' to ni'i' rrj.'i. ns ol Wyoming,
O .iorudv Vts.i nndl Nrv;, l.i beinL' supplied
by tiie nil vr.-- . f tli Pbb Valley.

BoWiori cavil to a EomsatoaJ of 190

THE EH3T IOC I0Z C0LOrIC3.

KRKI-- : 1IOMM J''It ALT, I Million
of Acres ol clioieiHi.7veriiiiient Ijioclsopeii
for entry uni'nr the lli iiii'i. I Iiw, nesr
this (ircat lla,li(ad, witii nil tho coiivpiv-i.mc- es

ol an old settled ercin'ry.
I'r.'P pawes to purchasers of I.uilrosii.

I.'ll'd".
K.'.'tional Afn-- shuwimt the I.snd, sls

new edition of li. seriptive Pamphlet ritU '
new mailetl free evcryw he!

Address o. P. IAVIS, :

I.nnd Commissioner I . P. It. H.
to-- :t C:i::t!i i. Neb.

b ' " ' J
L. L. Riehir.oiiil & Co.

P1 JCWELERS,
Invite the attention of,
the public to thoir im- -
mouse of youds,
eonsistliiif of

toi'.tl Cauro Brts,

Oil 3n, Jot Sr'.i,
OjKrsOkiiDi,

IifoutiniChs'.ns,
:U csiiws, in OoU sua Jet,

Lejb'ts,Si O:iin Brswltts,
Band Brnoebts,

Aaeriaaa inl
Swiis WskliPi,

Boj W tclxBS,

Amerinn uii
French Closks, sad 11 tb

Lstett Dwini ia

SOLID silveh;
AND

PL ATE l W ARK,
Top'Jicr with s Sat Msort- -
mnt of

FRENCH GOODS.

i

Call nn.l etamlnoo-.i- r

Uno.'ls sod Prices be- -
lore piivelisinir. Wo
Kusrauteeour prii-sss- s

lor the same pia!ity of1

L. L. Richmond & Co.,
'

UusouniBulldliigr,

Chutast St., Ktadillle, Ft

THE VERY BEST PLAN
By whLh yon ciii obtain Life Iusursnna
Is the Low Premiuin.All Cash, Stock pln.
It furnishes the largest amount of insur;
aneo for a given sum of money. The,con-Ira- ct

is plain ami dctlnlto, without compli-
cation, mystery, or uncertainty. Tho po-
ller is always worth its fsc, the premium
never Increases. It Is the most satisfactory
and economical plan for the Insurant.
TlIK TnAVKl.liltS C'OMPAST,
of Hartford. Conn., grants l.ltn Insurance
upon this excellent plan. Its security is
uiKpiestii ned. Apply to any A;ont, or
send for a Circular. 15 41

$3,GQQ FOR 20 CENTS I

Itefore you start on a Journey, buy an ut

lnsuisiico Ticket vl the llailws
l'rts.seiiKers Asuranco Co., of Hurtfuni,
Conn. Tickets lor tale at rui:way stations.
Ask for an liisurunco Ticket.

GROCERY fi?JD PROVISION STORE

IX TIOXESTA.

GEO. W.B0VARD&G0.
HAVE Just brought on a eompUta sud

selected steck of

FLOUR.
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

and everythinn necessary to ths eomplotn
stock ota House, which
tliey linvo opened out at their establish-
ment ou llm St., fust door north of M. I.
Church.

TEAS,
COFFEES. KUOARPI.

SY HUTS, HtUITS,
SPICES.

HAMS, LAUD,

A si ri;o visions of a ll kinds,
at tho lowest cash prices. Goods warrant-
ed to be of tho best quality. Call and ex
amine, and we believe wp can suit vou.

UKU. W. BOVAKl) it CO.
Jan. 9. "72.

ps Yf II O M A NC Y, OU SOU L CllARM-- 1

INi. 1 low either sex may fascinate
ninl pi n the Jovo aud tttluctioiis of uuy
person they choose, instant!. Thissimpln
mental acqiiit'cmcnt al: can possess, - free,
by moil, lor 2." cents; togethei with a Mar-nk- 'u

(inide, l'vptioii Uiacle, Dreams,
ilndsto I adies. A queer book. 100,000
sold. Address T. WiLLlAM it CO.,
Publishers, Philadelphia.

PIReiPV Mudo Rapidly with Stencil .

LI U II L I Key Check Out tits. ( 'atslonues,
and full (larliciilars KKKK. S. M. Spencer
117 Hanover St., lloston.

KenwoodasBoys
Present strom; ati Tactions to parents and
guardians. A pleasant home; IhorouMlt
instruciion ; hesltliful disciplino; excel-
lent library; new apparatus. Send for
Catalogue. Liberal discsuuttu Clorirvmen.

C 11 AXLES JACUKL'S, A. M., Prim,
15'Jiu. New UriKlitoo, Pvnn.

Vt'ISSCKIHK forthe Forest Htrahllraij
O It will pay.


